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V1CIUA1.ERS HAVE A PICX1

Grocari und latcbsn Abandnj Bmias'j fsr
0ns Day's Outinr;.

Unt THOUSANDS . GO WITH THEM

tltl Kwinl.i tut Ertr Left
laioa Rtattoa fVae that Whisk

Made- the Trip to Mis
oirl Vnllcr Tf(rf.

The Brtt ef the train bearing the
6f the Retail Grower' tssoctatloa

and Biiuhcra' union wb stt-nd- Kl tbe en- -
Bual picnic ef the associations at Mlaaourl' Valley yeaterday arrived at tbe onion ste
tiotf opon Its return short! before S o'clock
last Bight. Tta advent Into the city iraa
arnoiiaeei by tha blowing cf horn, tba
turatlnt of balloona and tha tlrainlnf; ef
tha vocal chord of over 1,00 excursion- -

Aa bout later the secind section, with
verf ear rrowded to the otmoet, dupli-

cated tb Brst section. At 10 o'clock the.
last taction srrlved and on this was tba
band and officer of tba twa sssoelatloos.
whe mad just a little mora noliia than tha' other two. It n tha largeat excursion
itat VvVr left tba" union atatloa and It
atarted out In a blaia of glory and ended j

tba tame way, with not a mishap to mar
tta plfEjufre at tta day.

It took four apodal tralna to rafry the
,ecurionlst to Missouri Valley, tha firs;
'aectlon of which left Omaha, at 7 o'clock.

' When tba train arrived at tba Iowa town
It waa to And every business house closed
and every business man and hla clork and
family assembled at the station to form an
escort ta tba fair grounds, where the plc-6l- o

waa held.
It bad been aanotinced that prominent

epeakers would orate to the edification of
tba multitude, but. they didn't. David H.
Mercer waa on band, loaded to tha uppers,
but tha committee failed to call upon him, !

at tha contests, an which all were Inter-
ested, took op .too much time and tha pea-p- ie

were too busy ' enjoying themselvea te
listen to speakers. '

Ed J. Cornlah and
Mayor James of Missouri Valley'. were1 also

' there, hut neither spoke. .

Wlnaera 'ef the f porta.
The contests were spirited and full of

ginger. No winner bad, a walkover unless
It waa George Munra, who beat Robert
Smith In horse race, because the latter
known not the waya of the Jockey. An Id-- -
terosttng game of ball waa played between
the grocers and k team from Modale, In

fWblch, the Oroaba boya knocked out the
game by a acora of. I to a. Following la a
list of the winners: ,

Watermelon conteate, quantity eaten, and
Dot time considered. J.. D. Behrans winner.
Marry Elliott, cecond. Physicians belters
both will recover; traveling men's race. 1
J. Rodeo; who went the entire 100 yards;
married women's race, Mrs. A. C. Dace;
unmarried woman's race. Mist L B. Alien;
wheelbarrow race, O. C. Brown; roadster
race. Mayor S3. D. James of Missouri .Val-
ley; running horse race, O. D. Wilson, first,
Ceorge Beagle, second; grocery men's horse
rasa waa won by George Munro of Omaha,
with Robert Smith of Omaha a close second.
Awnuuij raw waa won sy rs. at. waaser,
with William NewBae, second. 'The best .

1gentleman waltcer tA.t,he ground was W.
Ech and the best woman-- waltser, MUs Bes-

sie Wlneberg. ' The prtte for the prettiest
baby waa woa by Arthur Hudd, eon of Mrs.
II. A. Rudd. A $10 gold headed cane waa

' presented to Peter Moat of Missouri .Val-
ley because te was SI years of age, and
bo an on the ground, wasan older,, Mrs.
K.'M. Bell, age,' 71 years, .waa presented

" with 'a iihotiPtnS' "bajr iot berng-t- h wldett
woman on the ground. One of 'the Knout
amusing ' contests tt tha entire day was
the alow mule race. It was ao alow that
It was impossible to keep tba time. , After
It had been forgotten, that the atari had
heea made, T. Erwln astride a- beautiful
bay, crept under the 'wire,' a winner.

Over Fonr Thoefiaa There.
It la estimated that over 4.000 people

the plcoto and ot this number over
J, 604 went from Omaha. At 7 o'clock yes-

terday morning Abbott's Musical union band
assembled at Sixteenth and Far nam atreeta
and soon thereafter clerks and buslneta
men with the'r families began to drop from
every Incoming street ear. Boon after
t o'clock a parade' waa formed, with Pa-

trolmen M. McCarthy, Russell and Good-

rich and the twenty-si- x musicians In the
load. In the line were IIS members ot tha
two associations, who marched to tha eta-tlo- n,

arriving' at I 25. Two sections had
already gone and the marcnera plied Into
the third. With them plied In several hun-
dred other people and the train pulled out
at i iO, vrllU the five cart ; luaded to, the
guard.

During the afternoon Officer ' McCarthy,
tha body guard of the picnickers,
discovered Bertha Lrebks. better-know- n aa
"f'aiollcg Bertha." meandering through tha
crowd. Notwithstanding liartha'a protecta
and her threat to create a scene by taint-
ing, the wat removed trout the grouoda and
turned over to the Missouri Valley officer,
who knew her not.

These men had the arrangements of the
jilcnlo In charts and are largely responsible
tor Ita success: Joaeph Ernst, Henry Hoff-

mann, John hcxclcht-ck- , Henry Schoauber,
Justus lv,u.aon. Loul Iloruifcaa, V. F.
Kuccl. . F. Maaro. Harry Mitchell.
W. J.' ater. H. Fischer. E. Buffet.-D- .

Crosa. E. D. Evans. C. I Torter, J. Barla,
JaLa Fclcouo. . .

NEW Dir,ECT03CF GYMNASIUM

J. V. Ietlan4 to fearcred K. B.
Came at Voiidi Slea'a Chris-

tian Aatortuttea.

F. li. Barnes, who haa for five ' year
past been physical director at the lutl
Young Men'a Chrlatlan aoaocltiloa
ejur.rters, will leave Ox:6 Soptc-iiit- . r I
to accept a similar pot. tlon witb ttt

at Cambridge, Mats. Tha cfcacg
Is !a every way aa advance. The tcyrcca-aiu-

at Cainbririt; ) (he beat ia Uu.ctiueu and the i eluburatu.
Mr. I'urr.vu will have mure hslp, shorter
hour and a better salary.

A thuukasd aibtetra In Omaha will be
tie-nee- to hear o the promotion. Mr.
liaroes came here September 15, 187, aod
has built up the gymnasium from a meni-br!.i- p

ef 1C0 ia that year to 70 now.
Th total attroJ&nce hi Drat year was
T.OvO, The Uat Jffir it was J4.00i. The d-
irector has folluwed ih:s Hue of work from
the C.'it, hsv!t;pc tp-n- t twelve years
la It. f t wis Cit two years In the Touug
V?n's t'hrUtlan .isofla;luo gytunadium
traitilug stho.il at t bliago. then physical
il rector at Terr Iije. lad., five year,
then at Chicago one year, and then came
to Omaha.

Secretary F, L. Willi hat been la the
east and ha arcurvd J. C. PtnM&nd, who
tit for three years bt-e- tha physical di-

rector at lw(k l.land. 111., to fill the va- -

i aJ i Ik- -
v J

M CurriniecJ Pure.'

fancy. Mr. FenUar comes with the
etrotijreft recommo1atIen!i. He entered
the aoclatlon work la 1M1 and It a grad-
uate of the Chicago tralnint erbool. Dur-
ing hla early work he was for se-rr- n yeert
physical director tt Jotlet. 1)1., and wall
there through the enlargement ef the
physical work a new lit.fto gymntslum
wat built. He will move te the city with
hit family tome tlrae before September 1,
when he will aasame hla duties at the as-
sociation. - .

SANITARIUM SITE SELECTED

Soldiers' Heaeltal Will Be mm Hlah
ehoel Hill at Hot

prlaa".

Captain H. E. Palmer, member of the
board ef managers of ths National Home
for Disabled Volunteer BoJdlera, has re- -

pturced from Hot springs, g. D., where, with
otner membera cf the board, be partici-
pated In locating ths elte for the new eanl-tarlu- m

for all these homes. This site Is oa
tbs plaoacle ef the plateau overlooking the
handsome Crane hotel, oa what la kaowa
as High School hill, and la as near ths
center of the city of Hot Springs as it Is
posslbls te get. The area ef the site In-

cludes 100 acres, extending back to Battle
mountain. The name ot Battle Mountain
sanitarium hat already been aeleeted for
the projected Institution. ,

"All ths members of the board, at well
as the people ot Hot Springs regard tha lo
cation as tne most suitable that could pos-
sibly havs been seleeted. - la fact It la noth-
ing abort ot Ideal," said Captain Palmer,
wbo is entbuslsstlo- - aver tha settlement ef
this Important step in the eatahllshment of
the sanitarium. . ., v

There are-nin- e national homes for dis-

abled volunteer soldiers la the United
Btates, the general, home .being la Dayton,
O., and thla aaeHarlum is to be a hospital
for all these boms.

"When you consider that SI per cent ot
11,000 old aoldlera are suffering from rheu-
matism and kindred diseases, you will read-- 1

11 y appreciate the valuable function thla
sanitarium has to discharge and the actual
heed for Its existence," . tald Captain

' 'Palmer.
Work on the construction of the buildings

wf!l begin as soon as the "board of man-
agers can comply with tha law giving them
exclusive jurisdiction over the ground
which will become a" reservation, exempt
from all taxation. A legislative action la
drat accessary, this work cannot start until
about ths middle ef next January, at least.
But as soon as thess technical preliminaries
are disposed of blda for the contracts will
be advertised and the work rushed through
with all possible dispatch.

What the entire-cos- t of the building
wilt be cannot be told bow. Tha erTgtnal
appropriation made by congrete la $170,000.
More will be called far a fast aa required
to promote the completion of the institu-
tion. '

Captain Palmer, who wilt be the nearest
to a resident board member, wfll hare tSs
management ot the sanitarium when com-
pleted, '

HOW UNION LABOR MEN FEEL

FlsBber' fallow genda Met Letter mm

PoIIee Boar4 to Ooveraer

r The sentiments Of tha untna Yahn Mnnla, - - f -

jajica ooara are fairly eipreaeed in the
tollowlna letter Which tha Plumhura nnlu
has Jut ordered ita aecretarr to mall to

vernor eavage: t,
OMAHk, Aug. I Era F: Savage 0ernoe SiaM h.k.i.. . r. ..m.. n-- .

C'Lr. 1" t8ke thl opportunity to expressa briefly and as pointedly a poaaible the
i .V iniwo uiootr or in cuy

Omaha toward yeu for tha dishonorable. . . . .f t 0n Ik....-- . ty.ea an our nanus ana. . .lor in -r -'vT.iij.iMviiw iMBuuttr in wnicn
I? JaTored tham In your appointmentor the n,w fir and police comrolealonersof. the city of Omaha.- - .......
ini,if.1,.'ia '!f P0nnfl we find therailroads and the politicians

:L vm ,v"n ampte representa-fi-n'-Th-"tha wpraaentatlva of theinmi i. kuu. k. . i..

Uiree, promi.lng on your word of honor
... - .t w one or int,,Z - ."C1 vr much lo fhat

V- - , ly xa nna ourselveatrehiS tl,!J,Jib 1cUma cf yourduplicity.

wii.1, in 7. p " n mina, eameetlyn opportunity to be able to""' ''W " tor thla dl.honorabli .et
mnCr 1Mnv"fet.hop t"t thfur m remember you

Y.rM ami UI bore that your
KTiT- - It w.'k" '?ir, .' in the

Bv.fi- - i "ftnori or LriiB itntA,- ,jr ,11. jO. ItJNTON..

President WcV.a at tha' r
union 'wilt tend copies of tha letter to the

V r 'n,0B" w te city and It itlikely, he aatd. that the other unions wouldalther endorse thla utter or write a alml-l- ar

oue t the governor..

FIND DEAD MAN IN A BOXCAR

ladleatleae that II Urn Cenaatte4
. ateld r Taklae; (trych-- a

tne.
Ia aa open boxoar of tha Iula A

Bouthera railroad, aundlag on tha Mia-tou- rl

FacV. track at Flfeenth aad Locustttreets, a maa was found about 7:80 o'clockyeaterday evening lylsg dead, with hla face

empty bottle of strychnine oa the car floor
beatiie his foot. The man had been deadat leaat since em-l- r tnnrnt & t --n. v
time he waa noticed lying in the ear. There
we notatng aoout bis person to Identify
him and his pockets contained only to
bacco and e)aru papers. . Ths poison
Bom was labeled poison, strychnin and
"New Torfc," but It seemed bright and
uuaouea. me Dody now Ilea in the morgue
and Coroner Brail. y will hold an Inquest
this afternoon at i o'clock.

Early yesterday morning whea Elmer
Beber and George Hardy were going o

"rfc be ktlced a man lying r the car.
but thought aothlng of the matter, at
irarr.ps orten sleep in these cart, la th
evenlne when Elmer waa returning ho tin
wltn hla father. W. Beber, and Henry
Oraack ha again eaw th prostm figure.
HI suspicion being groueed, lavaatigaUoQ

a made and lb fact of death diecovercd-H- e

waa a man cf about M years of age,
Ave feet eleven lncbea tall and rather thin!
He had apart black hair, slightly curly
and mixed with a little gray; brown mout-Ueb- e,

also partially gray. Hla eyea were
blue and bis noes slightly Roman. He
wore blue overalls, whit socka, a hlrt and
had a new pair of thoea.

Elmer Beber. who l 1 year old. thinks
that tb body I (bat ef Will lav's, wbo
lived at tha foot of Qrace street, but be at
not at all posltlv.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. mri Mrt, John Klknn?y have returned miir a sojuura al uii- -flnaj' much, CiluraJj.

from tno l aii.io rMat. wliare t haa beangrading hie vacsuun.

!" a

Kcno Ca CocJ.

Till: OMAHA PAHA HTX: rKIDAY, AUOTIST 8. 1002.

HERCER. STILL HOLDS BACK

lhr ljartiuf Tolio Totrd "Our PtT'1
HeaiuttVei CklL

DtLtGATE CONVtNTlOli IS PRODACLE

Merefrlln Wnkra Crawforel y
' ea rnitittt aad Beeaa te

raver Direct Delegate te

Although Coagreasmaa Mercer gave it
out oa hts return from Wsshington that as
soon as he had adjusted the police com-mUel- on

matter to hta liking be would Uka
up th question of a congressional conven-
tion, both Mr. Mercer and hla chairman,
Tom Blackburn, still profess complete Ig-

norance aa to when they will allow the re-
publicans to express their choice tor tba
eoagrestlenal auceeailoa.

Chairman Ooa of th republican eounty
committee also expressed himself ss still
in the dark a to the program. "I do not
know anything about the congressional con-
vention,- be asys, "and as to tha eounty
nominating convention, I do sot thick It
will be held before the latter part ot Sep-

tember. We certainly cannot take any
steps for the selection ef delegates to ths
congressional convention until we know
whether there Is to be a congressional con-
vention, and how It is to ha made up."

Now that the Mercer tollce board baa
been appointed, a meeting of the eongrea-ton- al

committee Is, howovtr, expected be-
fore) long. It Is rumored on apparently
good authority that Meroer aad hi boost-
ers have abandoned their scheme lor nomi-
nating the congreaslonal candidate by di-

rect primary rota oadr the Crawford sys-
tem, although, as a matter of fact, they
have- - been hesitating all along as to which
plan would prove mora advantageous to
Mercer, the direct nomination or the direct
delegate convention. Tha excuse they give
for their cooling ardor toward the Craw-
ford system Is that th-s- have discovered
legal difficulties la the wsy, although no
legal difficulties were visible whea the earn
kind of a scheme was sprung in Mr. Mer-
cer's Interest two years ago.

According to this same authority the Mer-cerlt- as

are in a quandary whether they
should reeognlee the eocgreeslooal delega-
tions already selected by Washington and
Sarpy counties, one of which Is Instructed
for Mercer and tha other agaJnet him. By
calling for a direct primary nomination
Mercer would lose ths seventeen vote al-

ready '' corralled in Waahlngtos county,
while bis chances of making gains in Sarpy
eounty would not offset the probable tost
ia Washington. The prospects, therefore,
favor a call for a congreaslonal ndminatlcg
convention In which the delegates already
selected in Washington and Sarpy counties
will be entitled to seats and to which
Douglas county will be Invited to elect
delegates. '

Dtserlmiaatleat Agalaat Doaclaa.
Another question preaeuted la whether

the Douglas eounty delegates shall ba
chosen la county convention or be selected
at the ward and precinct primaries and
sent directly from the primaries into the
congressional convention. This would con
stitute aiscrimination ageratt Dongies
county, but a Uttls thing like that would
not .phase tha Merger management.

The delegates already selected In the two
outside counties arc under aa assumed ap
portlonment ot one .to every 100 or. major
fraction of the votes cast for Mercer la
1900. and on that basis Douglas county,
which cast 13.820 votes for Mercer teat time.
would be eoUUsd to 13 delegates. ,

, Aa It takes twenty-fiv- e days under the
primary .election law to i give , notice, for
holding at nominating convention, the data
for the congressional nomination cannot be
earlier than the middle of September. With
the custom; to name the county ticket to
ward the latter part of September, It will
be up to the eounty committee to decide
whether double primaries should be held
as does together aa a week or two, one tor
the campaign for the congressional nomtna
tlon and the other for places on the county
ticket. By consolidating and putting all
the nominations Into one call quite a saving
would ba effected, bet aa Mercer haa given
it out that money la bo object, the Mercer-tte- s

will probably prefer to go it alone.

A lire Care let1 Diarrhoea. -

Coming aa it fioea, in th busiest season,
when a man caa least afford to lose time, a
sure and quick cure for diarrhoea Is very
desirable. Anyone who haa given it a trial
will tell you that the quickest, surest and
most pleasant remedy la use for this disease
Is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aad Diar-
rhoea Remedy. There Is jio loet at time
when it la used, aa one or two dosea of it
will cur any ordinary attack. It never
fail, not even la the most severs aad iaa-gero- ut

caaea. ' ; ' '' ... -

RELIES ON .FORMER .DECISIONS

City Atteraey'a Ceittewtia ia te
o Cae Agraiwit If err

, ret lee Board.

City Attorney Connetl, when notified that
the Mercer police board had rejected tha
old board's demand for posteaaloa, laid
that a petition and brief ia quo warranto
would be prepared without delay.

"There ia really no hurry la tha matter,"
aatd he. "alnce all the court have

and we couldn't get immediate ac-
tion anyway. However, I'll get at ,lt aa
toon at I can get away from the injunc-
tion caaes that are now taking all of my
time in the district court.

"In drawing up the brief I shall not try
to dislodge the auprame court from Ita po-
sition that the board should be appointed
by tb governor; that would be undertaking
too much at this time, and in this caae Is
unnecessary. 1 abali contend rather that
the ruling doea not apply te the present
board. My contention will be that whether
or cot It is the duty cf ths governor to ap-
point the board, th governor had ao right
to appulnt a board to take the pUca ot the
preaeat mayor hoard, since its membera'
right to office until th expiration of their
terms hat been already adjudicated by th
aupreme court. Eo Instead ot asking the
court to reveres itself I shall simply aak it
to ataad by two of Ita former decisions.

"Thv former dcctsluns are the State
against Moorea and tbe State against Ken-
nedy. Th caae against Ucorea Included
ail the commissioners then serving with
him, as well as the commlasloncr appointed
by farmer Governor Holcomb, Just as tha
present quo warranto proceeding will in-
clude Mayor Moorea, his commlsaloaore and
the Mercer commissioners. The case ot
the Etate agalusl Prank A. Kenndy In-

cluded all of hie assoc.ates oa tha board
and th eommltsiODers appointed by former
Governor Poynter. It wat urged la this
actloa that the appotatcea ef Poynter were
bound by the Judgment against the mem-
bera appointed by Holcomb. The question
of the effect and force of the Judgment
against tha appelates of Holcomb was th
only queatloa decided by the court in the
Kenaedy caa. and the final Judgment ren
dered waa based entirely upon the res ad- -
Judicata character of th Judgement pre
viously rendered. I shall rely upoa this
Judgment la the present caae aad expect It
to hold good, aa tbe Issues are exactly the
same.

It Is reported ca the atreeta that the two
captains aad three Sergeants cf police wilt
be retired wiUia the noju tea Can two

and that ths ranks f ths Ui-.t;r-

and patrolmen will next come In for a ga
era! thinning out. Thoae wbo claim to
know say Chief Palter of the Are depart
ment will be retained, though some Of his
subordinates are Hated to ge.

PLUCKY WOtfAN HOLDS THIEF

MiIim Mast frleoaer la Her Klteheat
While She tail

'
Pallee.

Mrs. Joseph Murphy arrested a thief who
bad stolen her I '.00 diamond ring, locked
him In her kitchen for un hour and a half,
aearched him and compelled him to return
tha ring. Sho then held th man a pris-
oner, aummone-- d en officer aad thea re-

futed to prosecute,
Mrs. Murphy wa engaged in th ordi-

nate occupation of making biscuit In the
kitchen of her 'borne, 1714 South Thirty-secon- d

arena. Before going into th
kitchen she bad left her ring on tbe tele-
phone la another part of the bouse. While

he waa engaged in her work J. E. Rait,
who was at work oft tb root ef a neigh-
boring house, came to us the telephone.
Soon after he left Mrs. Murphy misted the
ring. She immediately sent for Mr. Rail.

Whea Rail walked Into the kitchen Mra.
Murphy promptly locked the door and ed

him of the theft Ha denied It and
Mr. Murphy Insisted. She thea took aa
inventory of his pockets, but found noth-
ing.' After keeping blra locked in tha room
for over an hour aha went to the telephone
and called for the police. At the sight of
the officer Rail weakened and admitted bis
guilt and in company with Mrs. Murphy
and the officer he returned to where ho was
at work and there, burled ia tha cellar,
waa the ring. Mrs. Murphy Informed the
officer that aha would -- ot procecute.

MAY HAVE TWO HUSBANDS

MatrsTto Carroll, Who Waa Maaale
Barrett, "aid to Be Too

Mieh Married.

Attorney are In - district court looking
over ths eics'ia the case cf Maggie Barrett
against DennU, hr husband, and the rea-
son Is tald to be that Maggie la cow under
arrest In South Orofcha with A. Carroll ot
Council Elufft. whom the married eight
daya after her divorce decree waa tlgned by
Judge Read July '11 last, Tha decree waa
granted on the ground of tbe alleged cruelty
and drunkenness of Dennla. who is janitor
Of the High schoof la South Omsha, but
tt waa never admitted to filing because tha
costs were unpaid, so that Maggie la tech-
nically attll Mra. Barrett and not Mrs. Car-
roll- Sven had it been filed aha eould not
have legally married' Carroll until the

of six months, or In next January.
It I aald. too, that, Barrett bad the same
aort of complicated condition whea he mar
rled ber, not having been divorced from
her sister sufficiently long.

DATE FOR BANKERS MEETING

geoond aad Third Daya of October
Set tor JfehrasVa Aesoela-tlei- a

ConveatloH.

At a meeting of the executive eomtalttee
of the Omaha clearing house It was decided

era' association October 3 and in tha city
ot Omaha. , Thla date will make It con-

venient tor the banker to attend tha ball
given by the Knlghtaot on tha
evening or October I- -

The meeting this, year will partake
'
mora

of the festal than .that ot laat year. Tha
program which wasp repared for laat year's
meeting was . disarranged - because of tha
death, of ProaldenH .WcKlaley and tha aa
nual. banquet was mttd, . The committee
is-- ' bow at work ai-4b- program for the
coming meeting an4cwll) no ennoanced la
a week or two.'. ."t- - I .i.

TRAINMEN TO BE "DOCTORS''

T Bo Taught How Medical
;. j ' AttoationV lav' Kmer- -.

treacles.

The Northwestern . Itne has decided to
Introduce an Innovation in the form of a
medical and surgical department. This
action has been decided oa as a result of
a plan laid by General Manager Gardner
and Dr. Owens.,, geaeral surgeon of tha
company. Trainmen are to be taught the
rudiments of medical, science and surgery
to they can give medical attention to them- -
Selves and in times of emerg-
ency. A school tor ths Instruction of alt
ibese employes will be established and
each ma a Is to carry a ."doctor's"4 eaee
whea oa the road, as la done now by th
vnioa pact fie and other trainmen.

'eeoat to Arrive) Homo.
NEW . YORK, Aug. , 7. Tha Viscount de

Ciinchainp. who la the French member of
tbe party headed by Harry de Wlndt, which
set out rrom parts oa. December 19, 1901.
ior aa overland lrtu around th world
sailed for homo today oa the steamship La
Bretagne. The viscount's arrival In Parts
will complete bis trip and b will be the
second member of the party to arrive heme.
Tha Da Wlndt party started out with four
members. The two that are still traveling
are ue wicut bimaeit and another English- -
maa named Harding.

Chller a (.Ike It,
"My little boy took the eroep one Bight."

taya r. D. Reynolds ot Mansfield, O., "aad
grew so bad you eould bear him breathe all
aver the koae. I thought he weald die. but
a few doses of One Minute Cough Cure re-
lieved and sent him to sleep. That'a th
laat we beard of tha croup." Oae Micut
Cough Cure I absolutely safe and acta at
enee. For coughs, eclda. croup, grip,
asthma aad bronchitis,

LOCAL BREVITIES. '

Preliminary ateps to tha establishmentof a ttate Jurisdiction of tha CatholicOrder of Foreatera In Nebraska were so--
conkiwneii iuNHiny evenuia; at a meeting
vi ireiitnion cuuri. tu Arlington ball, wheaIt to buM a picnic at Kr tig'spara Thursday, August 2L

Dan McBrkie. who Hvea at 1309 Davenport
street, wl.tie In a !te of Intoxication,afternoon, fell Into an ereway
of a building at Thirteenth and Davenport
etreeta and Buffered a aevera cut on the
back of the. head and numerous bruises
about the bod. He waa taken to thepolice station and h'a wound dressed,
aflee whu-r- t he m bx ked up. At the timeof the accident McBr.rie was sitting on
the second rail of the guard about the bca-- r

and eutue how managed to a ipthrough.
8ina Bwenerm, a domrstlo in

th family of H. G. Hotkfellow at 2414 fcher-roa- n
avenue, waa thrown by a northboundcar about l o'clock last evening while

trvtnir to ailHht at the corner of the avenue
snd street. 8ha w removed to
itinhop a Jru store and a doctor sum-mo.ie- ii.

It was at flrat thought tnat thegirl had sustained a ennruaaion of thabrain, but aha tater rallied and la now
known to have suffered nothing more seri-
ous than a deep cut at the back of thehead.' Th sufferer was removed from thdrug store In a carriage to tha noma of tp
employer. The girt s parents Uve at Fortv- -
second and 8pm jue streets, the said shethought toe car would But etop for her ando sue jumped.

llfc.O.

ZIFMANK-Christi- na, August T. ISO. aaad
W yrara I moniha dae.
Funeral at t o'ciork baturdav artornnnnAuguat I. from tha i.f h.rdau.hter. hire. Mary 1307 North

1 wei.ty-fouri- a suae I. to Foreat Uncemtriery.
HANUALL-Mar-le. sued M years.
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ere is seemitiff Idnff
story. Butread it.
information in this
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be of interest to every
man who buys cigar to know-th- e

condition of affairs now existing
C3

The slam-bati- g, headlong
years with nickel factories

z

- a3. .

There

tetidency for
Ms to

It is a good Joke
(r.:t with

Council Dluffs, Iowb,

UJrect, Neb.

get quantity of oiit-pu- t and to get the cost
of making
notch. The Id lias grown to . be general
among nickel fartpfiestti nickel buyers
have no taste and that a roll of straw if it
could be made to like a cigar vould
do as well as anything else. But cost to
you has always been the same. And think
of the prof its! The only drain on them has
been the need of tin-hor- n advertising
blazing the way like a circus.

These factories combined dud with the price of
their "popular" 5 cent braiids down aa low as G17 a
thousand they now feel in' a position to dictate the
trade of the country. V

t

'
.

Nominally the price is kept up to what a
5 cent cigar should cost," but inner schemes on the
goods bring it down to. 17 and the result loads up
the dealers and naturally such goods are the plen-
tiful ones. .:;
' Bondy 6i Lederer were not with tho.4,quantity"

crowd. They are today the largest independent fac-
tory in America. They got busy trying to do some-
thing unusual. Vith capital and patience they have
been to succeed. The result is their ovn rais-
ing of genuine Vuelta tobacco on American soil from
sprouts transplanted from the cholco Abajos dis-
trict of Cuba. Escaping duties they are able to put
this stock into cigar, costing $35 which
dealers are expected to sell you at 5 cents. That
cigar is the "Tom Keene." Just try it and noto the
exquisite Java coffee-lik- e flavor. That is the Amer-
ican Vuelta. It is a success. It is a good joke on the
American Vuelta.
on the "quantity"

r in n fleet.

It is a success.
around who now

?31RANK

smokers whq know) the 5 cent market.
PERGOY MOORE CO..

, Distributers,
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